
Arpund the Comer
AT

Severn s Grocery,

"Whoroyou can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision lino. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheese aud other goods.
Everything now and frash.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and "White Ste.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Bancuet,Parlor and
Tiano LampSjUnique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods. superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriousl'.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

LOOALBTTES.

Sow garden seeds.
Winter Is pushing.
Blue birds are singing.
The buds will soon swell.
Flue weuther the past few days.
Our apple exports are growing each

.year.
Jiulldlng operations will soon be

commenced.
The woman's hlch hat has been

doomed by fashion.
Go to the spider, thou ball tosser,and

learn to "catch Hies.1'
One-liu- lf of the time of the reign of

the ground hog has passed. '

About all the Ice Is now housed that
is likely to be this winter.

Tho girl who marries a title very
frequently turns her fortune to a
count.

One more month of winter, after
which there may bn a welcome for
spring.

In one respect tho ladies' have a
parallel. The spring chicken never
tells its age.

Shenandoah ought to emulate tho
example of other towns and reach out
after new industries.

A man's contempt for a coquelto is
always mingled with pity for the other
fellow.

It is a woman's nature to pet some-
thing. If she has nothing to pet she
is apt to be a pet herself.

Tho law breaker may not boast him-
self an early riser but he is quite apt
to be up before tho judge,

"He who steals my good name," as
the wise maiden said, "will have to be
generous and divide his own with
me."

A Loader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-to- ri

has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it la clearly In tho load amocu;
pure medicinal tonics and alternatives
containing nothing which permits Its use
as a beverage or intoxicant, it Is rocognizod
as tho bott and purost modicino for all ail-

ments of Stomach, LWor or Kidnoys. It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,

and drive Malaria from tho syt-ter- n.

Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tho money will bo refunded,
Price only 60c. p r bottlo. 6old by O. II.
Hagonbuch.

2,000 cloih bound books, worth 60 conte,
for 20 cents each; 6,000 paper
covered novols, all now, for 10 cents each.
at Max ltooso's, "Wost Contra slroot, Fer
guson Hotel block.

Buy Key tone flour. Be careful that the
namo Lissio & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

prlnt"d on every sack.

Coming Events.
JIrch 2. Author's Tea, Primitlvo

Methodist church hall, under tho auspices
of the Christian Endeavor ol tho Presby
torian church.

March 10. Grand entertainment In
Bobbins' opera house under the amplcos of
V. 8. Grant Lodgo No. 88, A. P. A.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church loa party In P. M. hall,

April 21 Marigold Tea, Bobbins' Hall j

under the auspices of Lydia Dogroo Lodge,
No. 112, I. O. O. P.

Host photographs and crayons at Dabb'i

LOOK OUT !

I am on ray way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jollies !

which he In soiling very cheap,

Hoar and Provisions T

III W. OOAL STREET. -

ASSESSMENTS AND COMMISSIONERS,

Continued From Firit Pag.
certain cost, that cost is tho basis of actual
value.

Mr. Gloror took luuo on this point and
made a lengthy and forcible argument.
Ho claltuod tho price for which a property
would soil at tbo timo of tho assessment is
mado is tho basis of valuation. Ho put
this quostlon, "If a man builds a houeo to
suit his own fancy at a coil of $80,000 and
afterwards cannot got a bid of moro than
910,000 for it, what would bo tho basis of
asiessmont?

Mr. Mluoguo answerod tho cost $30,000.
Assessor Krick then made an illustration.

If a proporty cost ?0,000 and ?13,000 is
ofTorod for it, what Is tho basis?

Mr. Mlnoguo looked at tho coiling,
blinked, and thon lowcrod his head (aylng
that is only for argumont. Mr. lCrick said
ho had knowledge oi such a case. Thon
Mr, Minoguo answorod, "Why, tho $13,-000- .''

Mr. Glover jumpod to tho floor with a
victorious grin encircling his mouth and
asked, "Thon how doos your othor theory
comparo with, this? You told us In tbo
caeo of tho (30,000 and $10,000 house that
tho cost prlco Is the basis. In tho other
case you say It Is the soiling prlco?

Mr. Minoguo answored, does tbo party
who buys tho $0,000 proporty pay 818,000
for it? Is not that the c6Bt?

Mr. Minoguo was rominded that the
property was not bought for ?13,000, That
was tho price oUVrcd for It. If tbo assessors
know that willing purchasers valuo a
proporty at $13,000 are they to take that as
tho basif, or tako tht cost ?0,000?

Mr. Minoguo made no direct answer to
this, simply insisting on what ho had said

that tho cost prico is tbo barls. He mado
no answor to tho argumont that If an
asiossor knows that $13,100 is offered for a
proporty that Is a basis for valuation inde-

pendent of tho cost ; and that tho samo rulo
applies whoro a $30,000 property has
depreciated in tho markot to $10,000.

Messrs. Boddall, Fowlor, Glovor, Hess,

Lamb and Kohler made argumonts
deprecating tho action of County Comm's-sionor- s

in tbo past, In breaking faith with
tho borough of Shenandoah by loworing
the valuation ot coal lands and certain
properties after promising a joint committee
of tho Council and School Board not to do
so.

Mr. Minoguo! "You may assess your
properties as you ploaso, but the Commis-

sioners havo tho right of revision and may
ralso or lowor the assessment as thoy eoo
flu"

"Thon, what Is the uio of making assess-

ments?" waB askod. "What is tho uso of
having assoasors work night and day
trying to got at a fair valuo of properties
and then havo the figure cut down, or
lowered, by tbo Commissioners who have,
perhaps, novor soon tho proportios?"

A quostlon by B, G, Beta as to whothor
or not tho present Commissioners have ful-

filled their oaths of duty aroUsod Mr.
Minoguo, who jumpod up, took his hat and
coat In band, and declarod tho question
was an Insulting ono and be would not
answor It. Ho said he was present to pro-
tect tho Commissioners as well as himself
and ho did propose to be insulted. Ho did
not attond tho mooting to insult any ono,
or ralso a fight.

For a moment or two it looked as if tho
Cjunty Solicitor would leave, tho room

but assurances that thoro
was no intention to Insult any ono quiotod
ma'.tors and Mr, Minoguo resumed his
seat.

Mr. Krick read tho oath taken by as-

sessors to tho ofl'oct that thoy must be
guided by tho prico a proporty may bring
at a bona fide sale.

Mr. Minoguo referred him to Purdon's
Digest and inststod that tho cost was the
proper basis.

Mr. Krick contended that bo, as an as
sessor, considoiod his oath binding.

Jamos Graut asked what a proporty, cost
ing H0Q0 and depreciated In valuo by tho
eroction of a scrapor lino in front of tho
doors, would be worth.

Mr. Minoguo mado no direct answers,
but Intimated tbat perhaps there aro cases
which would be exceptions to tbo rulo laid
down by him.

Tho mooting idjourned with tbo under- -
Handing that a'committeo will accompany
tbo assessors to Pottsville to protest against
the orders of tho Commissioners.

Tho colobratod Imported "Anchor" Pain
Expollor la and ever will bo tho best
remody tor all forma of Bheumatlc dis
easos. 29 prizo medals, awarded to tbo
manufacturers of this valuable preparation.
All druggists keep it. 8t

"Waters' Weiss boor Is tho boat. John A
Soilly solo agent.

Ordert for Evening Heuaid thould is
lejt at Hooka $ Jliown'i news stand, A'o.
1 Aorth Mam ttrcct.

Heimlnr Hill In Witnlilligtim.
Wabhinoton, Feb. '10. Senator Hill

has returned to Wuimnutou unci resumed
his seat in the Henate, One of tho first
of his associates to greet him was Senator
Wulcott, of Colorado, who warmly con
gratulated him upou tho result of tho
Albany convention.

llrlbml to Injure Uruck Credit.
Atmknh, Feb, 20. In the Chamber of

Deputies, M. Dolyiumls, the 1'rlme Min
ister, uccuxwi uio Freitoli economist, il.
Leroy liouiilloti, of reculvinK enormous
pay from n Purls syndicate or Ills ser-
vient lu ullorUt to depreciate Uruck bonds.

"l'ull or Trouble" Ik the unhappy sufferer
with twins and rlieumatUni, Ilea VW OH Is
the fsmiius pain euro for Itheumatlsm, Oout,
Neuralgia und Lumbago. Cosui as cents.
Hod Flat; Oil Is sold at lr, V, V, Klrllu's drug

Ilest work dono at llronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotlosa
liace curtains a specialty. All work guar
anleed.

Venll Vidll Vlcll This Is said of Salvation
Oil for It conquers the worst esses of rheuma-
tism nd IiAnrAljHft 1, 1 nnM I'Hm nnl. 9fc

a baton.

WANTS, Sco.

TOlt SAW!. A single wagon ana sleigh, nt n
JU roasonablo price. Apply to Mrs, Jano
Parry, corner X,lno and Dowers streets.

f OST. A smaU, silver mitch with gold chain
JU attached. Finder will bo suitably reworded
byjgturrdng name to this oOlco.

TTAJiTHD To leuso a building lramo-V-

dlately to open a Urst-clas- s photograph
gallery. Apply at lloshon's Gallery, IS Went
Centre street, Shenandoah, I'a.j or, 113 North
Eighth street, Lebanon, l'a.

TJItOI'OSALS WANTED. Proposals for
I plans and specification!) lor a Jewish

Synagogue, to bo built in Shenandoah, wanted,
Apply to Levi Kefowicii,

Ot Shenandoah, l'a.
"VTOTICE. Tho annual meeting ot the Cltl-JL- i

zena' Dulldlng nnd Loan Association of
Shenandoah, l'a., will bo held on TUESDAY,
MAHCII 8, lottt, at 7:30 o'clock p. in., at the
onicc- - of tho company, for the election ot
Directors. Uy order of tho l'rosldent,

C. W. DHNULEIt, Secretary.
Shenandoah, l'a., Feb. 25, wvi. 2w

SALE. Tho lumber of tho dancingIfOll and all stands In Columbia 1'ark will
bo sold In bulk or poi Hons at private sale. Ap-
ply to Fhank Lewis,

FllANK CODMNOTON,
JOM.1 ElBENIlOWElt,
Jam eh McDonald,
JEnEO'NEiU

Trustees Columbia 11, It S. P. E. Co.

OA ACRE FARM FOHSAIjE.-- AtJ J splendid farm In tho Catawlssa Valley,
about eight miles from Shenandouh. Fifteen
ucrca In high state of cultivation; now house
and other Improvements; water from a never-failin-

well, A first-clas- s placo for a man who
wants to givo up work In tho mines, or other
man of small means. A good, offer to tho right
Iiarty. Address, Isaao Davis, Zlons Grove,

to this onice.

NOTICE. Estato ofADMINISTUATOIfS late of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, l'a., deceased. Letters of
administration on the above estate having been
granted to tho undersigned, all persons

to said eslalo aro requested to malic
Immediate payment, and those having legal

lalms against the samo will present, them
without delay to

l'Mit.ir Coffee, Administrator.
Shenandoah, l'a.

Or to Oko. J. WADMNdKit, Attorney",
I'ottsvlllo, l'a.

BLEOTKiO OARS
Advertising space In tho electric cars of the

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah.a lrordvllle and Ash-
land Electric Hallway for sale. Apply by letter
or person to

J. F. FINNEY, Treasurer,
Shenandoah. li.

PROPOSALS WAN i ED

Proposals will be received by the undersigned
until noon of MONDAY, MAHCII 7, 1KB, for
20(1 tons of Chestnut Coal, delivered on Alms-
house siding of tho Lehigh, I'ennsjlvania or
Heading railroad,

THOa .1. TI1ACEY,
JOHN 11EHOAN,
HOHEHT RULING,

Hoard of I'oor Directors.

Shenancoafi

Business

College

Specialties!

PRATT,

FLOWERS

WORK.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY

GIGANTIC SALE

B00TSSSH0ES
AND

BELOW COST.
This eale.

Must be Closed Out by 1st.
Tbo stock Is and

and Shoes,
Slippers and Rubbers

ot Misses
and

ELMER WASLEY,

Horth Main Street,

Saving Fund Stock

The Citizens' Hulkllni,' and Loan Association
of Shenandoah, l'a., will issue now McrloH ot
stock, commencing

TUESDAY, MAHCII SB, mi,
on which tho subscription hooks will be

S to 6 o'clock p. in., at the office ot the
Secretary, No. 1ST North Main street,

C. W. DKNGLKIt,
MMw Secretary.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of careful, rosponalblo drlv
ora to biro at all times and at

roasonablo ratoa at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and U North rear Alley,
Hear of liaidware More, llorttataken to Jtoarit. attention given to
Feeding liofre. All feludu ol at-
tended to promptly moderate,

UNDEBTAKINO
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

Has removed to BillJones'old stana
SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be nleaied to the wantsor his irlendo und tho publlo In

Everything In tho Drinking Line.

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful homo Is. You

always have such a lire."
" os, 'tis true; we always havea good lire

Since wo gel our conl Kerbc & Co. 'a Moun-
tain Colliery, llefore wo always hud such
time isottlnif a Are In morning. That madous alt cross und crabbed; but now everything
lovely. And, besides, it Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, tho collecting
anddoltverint;.

A Ini-R- Attendance
Dally.

Hoom for a Few More.

Tuko advantago of tho present
. chance to securo a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOIXY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

The best Chimney Top yet discovered.
Tho cannot blow down.

Do you the bostrango money can
buyf Then purchase the "NEW
IJHOADWAY." -

Tin Hooting and Spouting on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE HEl'AIHS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

mm. R.
No, 331 S. Jardin St, Shenandoah,

X3XT

FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, &c.

SDTEKIOJl
Hoso and Lily Bouquets, Designs of Wreaths,

Stars, Crosses, Anchors, &c
Orders received at Wasley's Drug Store, No.

100 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Miss Gussio Goiger,
MAHANOY CITY, l'A.

A
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Is a fide

April
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Boots

And all kinds footwear for Men, Women, Youths,
Children. No reasonable offer refused.
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u
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open from
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LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

DP. J". CLEARY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
rergnson Homebuilding, SHENANDOAH. PA.

Biircliiirs
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Bis.,
Bhenundoab, l'a.

Kegularmeals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining and re.
rrcshinenl rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with the
finest brands oi cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

Ferguson i House i Restaurant!

(Under management of Kn'och Lockett)

Cor. Mnln mid Centre Streets,
FIIIHT.CJ1.ABH IAJN01I COUNTEH.

Ilest beer, porter acd alesalwuya on tap.
of the finest brands.

POB IEIEZLnTT!
No, 110 North Main Street,

HOUSE AND STORE ROOM,

PPly
'ftinlro Bhocraaktr's Ofllea.

Music CabinetStRattanPlush RocHerS

mm suns, - 30,1111 anil upward.

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

- - 4.5S anil upward.

- MO and upward.

OFFICE DESKS, 15.00 anil npianl,

PICTURES A Large Lot Jail Opened for Ike

Sleek.
ChickerliK
MnthusliL'k

and sold for rath or by ihe

13

Of of will eell at
18,

the of 0 anil 7 at
the tho

29 j

: :

Store

CHAMBER $29J9

EXTENSION TABLES, opvtard

LINE UDIES' DESKS,

Sljlts, mi

Wilcox & White Organs,

ilHANOSI:
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs Sewlne Machine cheap renttd month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Auction
PHILIP COFFEE, Administrator,

Kstate late Jeanetto Coffee, Auction Sale KVERYfcVLNINQ, comrneuclDg THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 189?,
between hours o'clock, and iirlvuto

salts during day time,

ENTIRE STOCK OF THE TWO STORES,

No. Corner
South Main St? Mam and Oak Sts., Postoffice Bldg.

THIS STOCK CONSISTS

DRY GOODS!
Groceries, Household Furniture, Crockery,

Trade,

Lester

OF

Show Caeea, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, all kinds of Scales,
Safe, Desk, Etc., Etc.

KEEP

",lS ,.M

on this

LESSONS Bf

IN THE

SIGNS, MINE HO.

TO STATE
THE PUPILS STUDY AT HOME,

LOSE NO TIME FROM WORK.
INO

TUITION THE MEANS OF

SCHOOL OF MINES, Pa.
Sample conies of "Tub Colmkky Unqinuek," (by reading

which huudrnli of have vualiJiiJ themulvet to become Super
tntendinli and Fmimen), catalogue of Mining JJoeks scut free os

.ufROrto (Arctr-uu- application.

We have a nleo Hue of T. A.
U. lludges at u very low figure.

-- AT-

Scanfan's Hat I

Soanlan Is closing out his entire stock of win-

ter gopds atsftper cnt. lower than any other
Store In town, Grout slaughter In Neckwear.

CI cod lies for Utc,

previously sold ut Wo. A large
line of Teuk for 16 and 'A oents

Good white Shirt for the low sum of 60 and 75
cents, regular pric it. A large drive In souks
at u, were 40c, Ureatest bargain of all is his

Underclothing, 50c a Piece.

I'lnest line uf Suspenders at 36 cents per pair.
Anybody wanting Caps can get one for the
sum of Mc. He is closing out line uf goods

In order to make room for an ex.
teuslvu stock of Huts and
Oups. Home bargains at 1 1, (food

Hats and line at lifw u piece. Ho Is still
selling the best made Overalls in town for tho
low prlco of GO per pair. Coals to match.

19 South Main St.,

SUITS, - and spard

- 4.0Q and

FINE 10,00 and upward

EASELS, All - - ,fj

the the

oi

OF

Holldaj $1,00 and

ITardiimn

Sale !

"yOITR

space.

CORRESPONDENCE
COMPLETE THEORY

Writing

PHILIP OOPPEB.

;::SMk'

COALMINING
INCLUDING

JRIIUMEIIC, ALGEBRAIC VENIILSIION, MEGBAH1CS,

STUDENTS QUALIFIED PASS EXAMINATIONS.

TEXT-BOO- NEEDED
ICHARGEWITHIN ALU

For rtimphlet containing full information, address,
THE COLLIERY ENGINEER Scranlon,

miners
aud

Great Bargains

l''ur
this

Hprlng

Uhlrts

cent

Shenandoah.

Big Cut in Prices.

cdas. mwm,
23 H'eet Centre Strtet,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS!
The following prices are ont of reach of any

competitor in town: Ilest Underwear, Souplete. Blockings, tine quality, 3 pair for tSe.
'lablo Oilcloth, nil styles. Toweling, Coper
yard. Jlaudkerchlcfs, OloriBo. Llneu Table-
cloths, by the pair, GOouplece. Nice lino oflicdspieads,Hndufuli lino of

GentH' FtiriilHlitiiK ;0otl.s.

NEW DRUG STORE,

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pliunuuelsU,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS
Profore ono of our Chest Protectors.


